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We carry the" largest stock of
light and.heavy, single and double
hu.ness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather etc., carried iii this section
of the state. We can save yon
money on these goods.

i- RAMSAY & JONES.
IT SAVED IIIS 1EG.

P. A. Dun fort h of laGrange, Ga.,
suff-sre 1 for six tu \>ñrh»Avi-Ui a fri¬
ghtful running sore on his leg; but
writes that Buck len's A/i^C£ Sal ve
wholly cured it. in ; five days.

For Ulcers, .Wound?, Piles, it's
the best si he in tue world. Cure
guaranteed. Only ' 25 cts. Sold
by The Penn Drug Store.

Warm weathar is right upon us

and »ve have the warm weather
goode, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice creara chums, re¬

frigerators etc. Call and let us

show you our large and vanea

stock of merchandise.
RAMSEY & JONES.

YOU I\.\'OW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take. Grove's Tasteless Chit!
Tonic because tile formula is plainly
printed on everv bottle chowing that

.it is simply Iron and Quinine ina

-tasteless form. Xo cure no pay 50c,

Everyone needs a good blood pu-
rifier'iú tb« spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
.Does not-injure the digestive or-

'

gans. A superb laxat ive and tonic.
At'Druggists.

,. MAKES A- CLEAN SWEEP.
There's nothing like dohig a

thing thoroughly. Of all, the
Salvos you ever heard of, Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve is the best. I'
sweeps away and cures Rums,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts. Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. Ti's
only 2oe, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction by. The Penn Drug
Store
Does not your office or home

?need a new desk or book case ?
We*have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Rolmr-top Desks,
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them']
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Our prices on chairs, rockers,
tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
Biliös are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of ordering or

buying the^e goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing sw.

RAMSEY à J.ONES.
A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. ¡\t. Austin of Winchester,
Ind. "knew what to do in the hour
of riped. His wife had{ such an

unus'ral case ol stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could no! helu
her. He thought of and triec
Dr. King's New Life Pills 'and
she got- rel ii: f at euee and wa?

finally cured. Only 25c, at The
Pt un Drug Score.

Working Overtime
Kighi hour laws are ignored by

thos-.v tireless, little worker «-Dr.
King,s New Life. Pill. Millions
are'aiwavs ac work, night ánd, day,

-curing indigestion, Biliousness,
Const ipa! ion, Sick Headache and
all Stomach, Liver, and bowe-,
trouble. Easy, pleasant, eafe,
sure. Only 25c. at The Penn
Dru» S tore.

Picture Frames.
J always cany a largo assort¬

ment of the newest, designs in
mouldings and can frame y »ur pic¬
tures at a very reasonable price.
Can repair and reburnish old
frames so .as to make them appear
new. Whi'ii in Augusta cali upon
me at 822 Broad street.

W . Hi TURN EH.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either^ sex, by
^Vholesale Merchandise Comnany
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize-clubs among consum¬

ers. ¿ 40 per cent saved for our

cns4omers. Business no experi¬
ment, hut a proven success. Sal¬
ary $ 18.00 a week, expenses ad¬
vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. K Clarkson, Mgr.,.33-i
Dearbbrö St.j Chicago, 111.

Tetlow's cidebrated talcum pow
der only 10 cents, 3 Tor 25 cents a '

THE PENN DRug STORE.
School Supplies,

Full lins of School Bags, Slates,
.Fens, Pencils,Ink, Tablets, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

FRUIT TREES AND PLANTS
OF ALL KIND.:'.

J^Rosés, Evergreens, Nut Baizing
Trees and Pisnts for the Flower
Yard. Now is the trme to order.

R. H. M IMS.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN LATEST FALL
I AND WINTER ST.YLES
Bring the Children and aged rela¬

tives before wintei sets in.
^^Photographs litted in Lockets

mid Buttons.
E. H. M IMS.

~

ESTATE KOTICE. _

All persons having claims a-

gtinst the estate of James. A.
B -nnetf, late of Edgeîiéld county,]
Scutb-Ckroliua, deceased, will pre-j
sent sanie ditly attested for pay¬
ment, and all persons judebted to
said estate are hereby notified to
come forward .and mako pavment
to Mr, A. Ii. Barker, or to

MRS. MARTHA E, BARKER;*
Qualified Executrix.

Sent. 24tb, 1$D3. 3t

1 elHE AUGUSTA ,

S SAYINGS BANK. ; fl
~. -"805 Bread Street.

\\. fí: YOUNG. - - - r.-ssiJcut
T- o, v>*EU;.... cagier

S.W.NOS AC'. S SO.UCITEO

iite;-cst Pail on i) enos ir
_

\¿¡

?«???Ill- ? lill lilli I T"tV *T -i - -~ t».«JiUIL . a JiLjyn IW1B

A Painful Accident
It was with deep rVgröf.tlnit our

community received tho íi""« -1 i
genoe of an accident whijßh hap¬
pened to Mr«. M. N. Holstein, Of
Moii"! ia. O i Friday las! while
walking on a-newly>cont«id floor
she slipped and fell, fracturing her
left hip. Although the injury is
not a serious on*1, yet i' is very
painful und will require longer lo
heal than would a similar, injury ¡
to a 'younger perron.' Mr. and
Mrs. M. Av Taylor, Mrs Kate
Lynch and Miss Lena Holstein
hastened to- the hedsidé :o.f (heir
mother. Mrs. Holstein's Edj'lield
frieítds hópe for her speedy' ie¬

eeve ry._
Two Good Keasons.
While tho wrilir. was discussing

the cotton outlook several days ago
with Mr. J. Wi Mi IL n,v ho resides
near Trenton, than' whom themis
no more successful planter in the
couuty, .the latter slated that in
his opinion the south will never

again produce a crop nf cotton suffi¬
ciently large to cause the price to
decline much below what it is
bringing at present, in.(he opinion
of Mr, Miller.there are two things
that preclude the possibility of so

large a crop: impoverished lands
and worthies- labor. lie says that
the sellin."; of millions 'f tons of
seed annually from the farms has
exhausted the fertility of the cot¬
ton lands to such nu extent that
no rn«>re record breaking crops can
be made. Mr. Miller nover% sells
seed at any price and frequently
buys them tc fertilize with. And
as tr» the demoralized condition of
labor, every farmer ic ojade tb^t.ea
lize that every day in the year.

Order and System.
In accomplishing a given piece of

work in a given time nothing is more

telling than cder and ".system. This
is ctearly Semoostyated in the ere fiq.n
of the doliese * budding. The large
loree of hands 'a well organized, each
man having- a certain duty assigned
biro and ue is require^ to perform ii
promptly and properly. Everything
moves aioug-smool lily, without a jar
oi friction. 'J'en hours constitute a

day's wprk. Prompt Iv at .--ex en every
morning the foreman calls outj "al¬
right boys",ami the listless, lounging,
chaotic mass ul' workmate who arc

waiting for tíiesignal line u;> willi <i
quick- step, each lo his respective
po'l ol' duty Tin- stillness is broken
by the ring ol' I he tri.v i i--, thu buzz
ol' the saws, the blows of the ha mm- rs;
the squeaking of wheel- barrow Mié
rumbling of the bricks arid the medley
of songs from the laborers.' fevera!
mornings ago he writer hear.! poil
tractor Spent er ~:\y to a belated evór :.-
man : " it you can't c i.ne on time dp
not come at all. Your coming aller
[ placetny theo oh the work throws
everything out of adjustments"
Would t hat aU work, and especially
farm work, coul i carried on wi'll
the same "order and-system; Jn order
to receive profitable returns from
labor the greatest amount of work
possible n ust be done in th«' shortest
possible time. Cont rael or Spencer is
cognizant of tins*fact is why every-
thingaround him moves with mili¬
tary precision and cadence.
-1-

Oyster Supper Friday Evening.
The Ladies Mission Society of

our Methodist church Lave pled¬
ged and paid each year $100 to¬
ward th ? support, of Miss June
Nicholson, who- is doing effective
work among the Chinese. In order
to raise money for this-special fund
the ladi0fi o'f the Methodist church
will givean .oyster supper in the
opera house on Friday eyéni^ùjg
nex , beginning at six' o'clock.
-Besides the'regular Hipper' of
oysters, sandwiches, salade etc.,,
a fish pond will be^proyided for
those who v.ant to t y their li ck
and for the amusement of tho little
folks. ÀHisic will also be dis¬
pensed througout the evening.
There will bë no admission charge,
and only 25 cents will be charged
for the supper which will consist
.)f t-t<%ed and tried oysters, and
salads galore. Ba sure to attend.
You will get more than yo .r quar¬
ter's worth 'and will help along
a most praiseworthy raus.'.

.Ia?. M. Cobb is showing some¬
thing new and stylish in Ladies^
Dress Goods. /
Second-Hand School Books/
We have good stock of second¬

hand school books which we are

ooliing at greatly reduced prices.
W. E. LYNCH"4 Co.

We buy buggies in car lots is
why we can sel: them so cheav.
A.J styles of'Babcock, Tyson &
Jones,"Rock Hill and doz?ns of
otb^r reliable makes of buggies
always on hand.

RAMSEY ifc JONES.

The Lynch Drug Store has
i eeu designated as the county de¬
pository for school book.*. All of
tho books that are used at the S.
C. C. I. and in the public schools
of the county can lie had at very
low pnces--.-at tho Lynch stoic.
Read their new locals.
There is no

s department of our
sto:e that is more complete than
that of toilet art ic es arid perfumes.
\Y*o carry a large stock effÀclolph

i bier's, Alfred J^rigljt'e an!
Colgate's perfumes in White Rose,
V J.et, Heliotrope, Qm-en of Car¬
nations, etc, in 10, 25, and 50 cen's
size-. Try them.

THE PENN DUUG ¡£'¿QRE.
Nothing would add so greatly to

the beauty aud comfort of your
home as new malting spread up-
"o'iï-.yÂir floors. We have a .very
large supply of matting io all of
the. latest, colors and patterns, also-
beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONE?.

Buy your guns and shelis from
'.he new 6tock of THE EDGEFIELD
MERCANTILE Coür. ..A*..
FOR RENT: My large resi¬

dence near the''Baptist church it?]
for rent. For further information
apply to my son,. John L. Addison,
or to myself."

VIRGINIA G\ ADDISON'

FARMJLOA.1NS. S
' Money to loan on Improved
Fal ma at 8'\ri<- cent. Ab^oFutéfyuo*cHi!y. Wrily for circular giv-

1 ing ftrll information..
! JAMítS FRANK & SÖN,ifi^v^Sagg Augusta, Ga.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Toll

Al ways puí'yóur best foot tor«
rinbst il" you want lo get lhere wit
both fe t.

Kev. B* I"). Thann s has ace-pt
ed th-- eall te s':srvc República
church as pastor iiexl year.
Who could improve upon th

beaut i itt: autumn -wea dun- thil
we haye been having.
Hon. W. A. Strom '.'ind Mr. I

C. Winn made a business trip t

Augusta on Thursday last.

Mrs. Marie May h-aveson Thur.-
day to spend a fortnight inAugUf
ta with her sister, Mrs. V/. J. Mi
1er.

Assistant. Cashier W. Hcljowa
Eta ri lng spent Sunday last wit
his mother at the home of hi
childhood.

Miss. Kellah Fa r return d iroi
Beech Island on Monday accompî
hied by Mrs. Waíréu Fair un(l !*e
'.right little bab?.
Some womeu aiwsy's have a plue

for everything and put it there-
then proceed to foigel the locafioi
of the place;

Mrs. Orlando Sheppard, accom

panied by Miss Fannie Sheppard
visited relatives at Johnston qi
Saturday.
A man has no right to com pl ai

of his wife's millinery bil! as ion;
as hii cigar and tobacco bill is frv
limes as great.

Jud.U'' J. D. All< 3 got a ;ti:c as

from the noise and dm ol' our cit;
by sj ending Sundav ;:t the hom
ot Mr. and'Mrs. W. Ti Kfuard.
Mrs Dr. J. Ci. Tompkins r t.urn

ed on Saturday last after spend i ni
a7'w;el;with hr s ii'.e.r. Mrs. Min
Dozier Duncan, of Barnwell.

Mrs. \\*. A. Str.iom, on leaKnish
of »he illness bf her father, Mr. O
fj. Dobson, caine dnwn and spent
several da}sw'th him last week.

Mr. Oliver Dobson, Jr., who li

achieving success, in Auglisla ii
the insurance Uisii.-ess, has lem
at his fathers bediiid« for several
days.

Farmers fire 1 ol dismayed by
lin- liartia! fa il u ie of tie; grain
croo thia year; 'He y are going
igiit ahead sowing large quanti¬

ties.
Dir». A. H. Cordey and J. S.

Byrd returned lo Atlanta un Mon¬
day where they will resume their
studies ai the Atlanta pental cal¬
iere.

Mr. J. It. Murphey andOibs
Kate Tompkins visited Miss Julia
Tompkins on Sunday last at the
home of .'iTon. \Y\ A. ^troin on

Bole's mountain.
If 'yi.n have aixjri pictures that

need framing'you can have then',
beautifullv aim cheaply framed by
Mr. W. H: TurnerV.t 822 Brwad
Street, Augusta, Ca.
¿The roads of the county* in tile
main, are in good cdüdition.
Would thai this could be said of
then: during the seasons of heavi¬
est hauling-winter and spring.

In every walk of life the unsel¬
fish people are'be nappies!-those
who forget th-m- Ives. Tho dis¬
satisfied person ie the one who
seeks solely his own happiness.
Read the advertisements iii the

Advertiser closely every week and
you will know wir re lo g > io lind
the greatest bargains in fall and
wint* r goods.
Toe Southern has erected a c idl¬

ing platform near where the depot
was burned. Wonder when they
will turn their attention toward
the erection of a new depot ?

? There is absolutely no top. crop
and bsft li"le bottom crop oj
co'lon thisyear. Already farm rs
in the vicinity of Edgeiieid nie

plowing up colton stalks ami sow¬

ing oats.

Thovregnlar nm-lhly meeting of
the Woman's Missen and Aid so¬

ciety will be-h.'lrl ;:t the Bap-is!
church on Friday afternoon al four
o'clock. Tho meeting will be con¬

ducted Iv the pastor, Ii: v. C, E.
Burts.

Capt. S. M. Rice has Biiccpedcd
in . procuring two brand pew
conches ¡or his train. Our people
will rise en mas.-' and call him
blessed if he will work bi.e "rabb.il
foot" cm the Son!hem's officiate
and get us a. brand new depot, 'no.:

Treasurer Williams, than >yhi hi
no county in the state has a

more honest, obliging and cfinir
potent otlicial, will bein biYoiÈeè
in the Parker building brightand
early on Thursday morning for
the purpose of collecting taxes.
Who'll be the first to pay up ?

After heine: koot in doors foy..']
nearly a year Miss Eliza Young-
blood is able lo attend church
again, and nothing else, affords her
such genuine pleasure. Her friends
share wiib her the jay fiat comes
with restored health.

Mr. Rqbsi'iRanson, the govern¬
ment oilicial who weighs tbeilpaded
cars at the quarry, has hoisted a

fbur-'by-eight feet United Slates
régulai ion flag over the works. A t

a. great distance the "stars and
stripes'- can be seen unfurled to
the bretye.
Th^ work upon the college

building is progressing very eatis-
factorily and.should no untoward
circumstance retard tho progri ss
all brick work will be completed
and Ibo roof put ni by the last pl
thi? month. It will répuiresome
Mme to insta!! the heating ; ti

eyei^aftortho contraci ftrjp b eil
let and it. should,.' end din' Ar:
i?. rd<ící.v'i;Vg tine attention.:

i»

To The Thinking Thousands

Bit ley, who i- uiiiknig
tho rou ucla ot* th«! Baptist ass >cia-

I tions of Iii" stale, carno up, from'
the Aiken association and spe-nj
severo! days in Edgefieltr^ last
week leaving Friday for tho
L'-:cii;g!o!i association.
Th it: i:. ol i!, a larg-; ola'e of

fri'-d or si \v u oysters with an
abunda t» ce of ham, epiekea and
pOtatoisalad-Çor only twenty five
c-nlß I That's what tho ladies-of
.the Methodist -church wili give
you MI tin? opera lichte Friday

j evening.Miss Mary Jiu ford is showing
some of iho ric1 est, handsomest
and most exqui.-iely he a uti! ul pat¬
tern ha ts evör brought to our town.
We '.vant to soo some of ^d¡ field's
pretty-young (¿dies adorned with
these pr-? tty hat?.'

a 1 i s's E iii à Allen epeh t sr- ve ra i
«lays iii Johnston last week, re¬
turning cu Sunday. She attendecl
the .?llusbanil.s'Jbinqu'-t" given by
the "A"', w Cen tory Club" on F/iday
evening last, which is so graphical¬
ly, described by our Johnston cor-

re?"poudon! in this insiié.
Miss Dollie Dugas- went to lbj

Hospital in Augusta on Wednesday
.last for treatment, never having
fully recovered from the operation
for appendicitis which she under¬
went s«on» months ago. She is
improving rapidly and will soon
bo able to return homo.

Several days r.go a farmer of
Laurens coli n ty i ii"'red his two
suns, aged 10 anil ll, a re ¡vari if
[.bey would pic!:, tog?th or, 500
pounds of cotton in a day. When
night earn1' the two youngsters had5^3. Are there any Ridgefield boys
with si'ich a necórd ?

liow many farmers in our oun-

ly are buying cotton seed lo ferti¬
lize next yçffPs croo wrthMíóí{. W.
A. Ström is buying largo quanfi-":;
lies Uití h he will crush before ap¬
plying theln. Mr. Strpmr is also
contemplating tte crecLou of a

plantation titi mill having it ready
for u'.xt sénp.ón-.
\\\ P. CAl'ru.i. Esq..hes resuni-!

ed his biw Vrac'.ice in EdgeifielcL
.11 is office pan bo found .in the
bnijding of th Bank of Edgefield
on thn right of tin _hall,over .the
store of Messrs. Dorp&Miras. Mr..
Calhoun is lending money on farm
prop! ri v on very ca'sy terms. Rear]
his cord -vhjch/appeará elsewhere in
our bolum ns.

The did Fellows j not only in
Eo'gefield 1ml all over tho state,
ài( awaiting with a great deaf of
interest .tho decision of tho com¬
mittee'in charge ofireceiving bids
for the location of the orphanage
that is soon lo be' founded by the
Grand Lodge of this state 'Che.
committee will meet in Col nrabini
on to-morrow and it is probable
that i's décision wili be announced
vcr r sion (hereafter;

Mr. O. L. Dobson, who re-ides
in the eastern PU burbs of otír
town, bas bééli i.i declining heal.'h
for many mont h.s. On Tuesday if
last week ho was stricken:"with
paralysis-being the second stroke
that he has received-which has
caused total paralysis of his right
sid.". We regret to .state that ii¡>
to this writing e.is condition bas not
i'm proved rt ny.

Th-1 east window of the Tenn
Drug Store is piled with beautiful
Orepp Pap ir bf every color of the
rainbow. Take a rWc p at-ii as yon
¡.ass. There is nothing more beau-
' ifni for horne decoration of ey ry
kind than this beautiful paper.
The quality is excellent yee the
price is ouJylO cents ppr roll oro
for 25 cents Beaut i fy your home
witn it. The cost will be but a
trill«'.

The editor of au exchange says;
"Let the young man abin I town,
(fut of a job, try a y ar on the
farm. [Mowing bah iud a mole will
give hini ti new constitution, take!
tho Kinks out Of his * head, tho
frogs out of t¡is throat, the gas off
his stomach, the weakness out of
hip legs, tho corns off his toes, and
give him a good appetite, an

honest living and a. right of
beaven:." Aro there arv in Edge-
field who would like lo

'

try il?

T h.è Ad vc r I i se r, 1 i lc o e y < ry otho r

paper, gets things mixed .'some¬
times but not sp badly as an Arr
kans; s printer "¿Iib,in making up
thé forras in :< hurry tfie other day,
got a ina1":¡age notice and groo.Vs
iidy ?ri«Si ni"1:;' tuix'id.reading as fol'
i.e. : "John Drown and' ida Gray
were united in holv sauflcraut by
the quart or barrel. Mf. Brown
is a w di known young rod fish at
IO cent ¡i r pound, while I he bride,
Miss Gray, has some^iice pigs5 feet
which will be sold cheaper than
any in.town.'' 1

The bi a»tifui and hospilab'e
hom?) of Mr. and M rs. J. P. Quzts
preséntéd oh Friday evening last a

scene of brilliancy and gâtéty,.wi tb
good cheer, mirth and merriment
abounding. The ocfcasiou was a j
tea auclreeeptiou m-honor of Miss j
Lucy Watson, daughter of Col; ll.
\). Watson and opus in of tho
charming hostess; After tue de¬
lightful repast was served very!
hovel and amusing games were en¬

gaged in, the most unique being;
that of guessing advertisements.
In this e inlest ¡Missess Hattie New¬
born and "'amie Carwile tied and
cut für the lins' pritfe, a beautiful
liboxof .liny'.er's candy, tho former
jwine'ng. Tba booby prize," a huge
isticA of streaked, striped candy
!hr- o yards long, wa-, won by Miss")

I Kate Sheppard'. AH present were]
perhcily rl.a -i'i v. ti li the oveji-

jing's ent-i ta:;.meut.

Kew 2 !,b. md 2 1-2;:.. birgiu»'
huid New Arr -v; ti--» .at Augusta
I prie p. N THÉ KiDGËFIELD
MERCANTILE t :OM Pà>'Y.

Msolûieiy Par's.

The Adyertieeriis turning out
some up-to-date job' wort.- Send
us your orders for a I kinds of prin¬
ting.

Mr. J \V. Low bus ono of thc
largest st.ir;1.:s of clothing tobo
found in Augusta;. And buying
only from reliable nianúfacfnr cs

has built an enduring reputa¬
tion. Ho extends a special invita¬
tion to tho Edgcfietd iadíes-to cad
at;.his store when they visit .Au¬
gusta and inspect Iiis large and
very beautiful stock of tailor-
made suits, skirt!?, waists, eic.
Read his nt traci ive adv« rfisemeiit;.
Mrs. Beauregard ITihmoñs has

steadily improved since ¡.or etay
at. th* hospital in Charlotte, but
having come hom-- I' f .re the
course of treatment had been com-:

pletsd she returned on Monday-
last to Charlotte where she will-re.
rain for neat ly, a month. lier

rsician has assyfred her thal
after ihe course cf treat men! has
beVu completed -she will be fully
restored lo ber accustomed slate of |
health. During her absence Sirs..]
Rosa Lott will direct the a ilaire of
Rle hons hold, haying (be car of
Mrs. Tim.nonsr- bright little boysj
Eiigeuç a ii ti Lee;

O"U¥GU"A
GOES

'

nrai i

R.byí

aroa ¿

Oni;-priccs are './Î'ÀRAA
íjnality pf goods co ns ielere cl.
Never in the history of our ch
a better linc of clothing than \v

Thc slyfes both iii CUTS n

better, anti <rs for otir prices- tl
any finn. As for

. Wm seë
Vv4.have' the C iOATEST V.

Priced fro in $2,00 to $6,50.
Ten per cent, discount on al

VHiTi
CASH CLOT!

Jas. M. Cobb can show the prc'.-1
liest up to date Shirl Goods and;'
Silks.on Ibo market.

Higli grade ¿tea;and coffees can ;
always be had at joel; bottom prices ;
at r 1

- TUE PENN DRUG STORE. J

Notice.
Advertisers will please READ

und HEED. To insure inseílioú
all copy for chango of a clyçrti se¬
menta must he seat ,i ii BY 2\00:-;
0At MONDA Y. Hurriedly sci ad¬
vertisements ar.- an injustice lo
the pwnier, to the p-ap« r and to
the advertiser* ibemselves.

DPHOL^TERING 'AND REPAIR
Work done oh -hort notice and

in m a sätislaclöry manner. 1 also
make mattrss qf all kind-. Notify
mo when you have furniture that
n-eds repairing I will dd tho work
at very reasonably price.

All" work guaranteed to give
s.nüsfactlóh.

ARTHUR-A. SrMKrxs'.

' THE BANK
OF EDGERELD

EDCEFÏELD S. C.
»,

State and COUD tv Depository
;K -~r:-

DIRECTORS.';
j. c.sumu'/.;;p, \v. >v..\. AMS,
j.ifrnouKxn.uT. A. NUTT,

*

j. M conn. s. ¡nu.:.A NO,
A. S. TO.\lí'iv!\'S Ci .

w. ¡i. eítüscóTi".

OFFICERS »

¡fi C. Sn::iT.\Pr< siüeíic*
W. W. A DAM'S, Yie--IV.\ ;.>:it.

. 15. J. MIMS, qasiuor.
J il. AÏ.I.I::;, Ass:t Oashi é

Páysj/iietaaC aa teposits ;bj spéciá
contract.
Money tc loan cia liberal ternis.

Prompt and polite attention to bu
ness.

YOUR AccOn i' Solici ted

wm
Fill Your

i

Prescriptions
Accurately anil prompt¬
ly clay or night and use

Oilly..the PUREST DRtTííSí

YvrE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade

W. E. Lvneh&Co

Why í".e¡r.aiir a Slave When
Yon Can Be Cured at Home.

An ^absolute; perrùàhent find
painless home cur.' for Morphine,
Cocaine Laudanum, Opium and
other <!rug habits i's guaraHtßed
those fol lowing instructions* Our
(realm:.! isvorj 8imfde and can
betaken without tho knowledge
or assistanee of othe'r persons;
We Un not detaiuSyou from busi¬
ness arid each cáse receives indivi¬
dual liva! :u<u:t from an exper-
iehci d ni rv« spécialisé. Itelief is
immediate. Appetite ia- restored
at once and sleep beanie's normal
al thé beginning;bî the treatment.
Wc restore tho nervous and .ph}--;
s:- al ícitj.-; lo lin ir natural con¬

ditions because we remove the
causes of the disease

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
showing the perfect support our

remedy gives wi:! be sent on re¬

quest. Confidential cor¬

respondence especially with
physicians, solicited. Write today
for ou:: free book which gives our
r terellcesj terms, etc.
MAXIÍÍVTTAS TUEEAPED^ÍC ASS'K,

De¡):t l!.. lio5 Broadway New
1 York Ci: v.

Tb get your money's worth buy
;;our groceries from the fresh stock
of 'Tin-; EDGEFIELD .MI: ncA.VTILE
COMPANY.

Recei ved th i 3 week by '¡."he
Edgefieid Mercantile Company
car of fresh meal', car IOU per
cent fldur tresa from thy mill,
which are going at very close
pries.

Jas. M. Cobb fs headquarters for
lovely winter White Goods and
Flannels.

[School Bocks/
We aro headquarters for all

School Bo iks u'ed in I ho public
school and at the S. C. C. I. Our
prices are right!

W. E. feen & Co. |

WITH : !
<a .?>.?.^^a Kana asa O

MD to bc the LOWEST,!
«' Í

¿thia:;' business have. \ve.'-offer-
e have /or this season,
nd MATERIAL, were never'
ley cannot be approached by

:VT UES evero!7ered..;
1 clo thini>-.

ff

We .are hcadq n arte rs for c

VÍÍOLESALE and RETAJL
G Sauare. Our Brick Warcih
We are in business for'bus

.ir-existence herc. Have

ouieaiber That You

JUST RECEIVED |
Two car loads of Bag¬
ging, one car load of |
Tics, one car oí Flour,
one car oí Sait, one j
car of Soap, two cars

of wagons, une car pf '

buggies, one car oí ra

Texas Rust Proof jj
Oats.

Strangely Low Prices aro going
on in Dun1?!ic and Staple Dry
Goods at Cobb's.

.e i C !l :l t

give yo n i
Oom fort. [

GeowFa Mims,
Optician:

Surgeon Dentist, i
ID^rS^XEIli'O. S, O
I otb Ext'r toted without Pain.

P jurleen Years Experience-;

B, E, Nio-iDlsra,
TTORNET AT LAW

EDÇÏEFIELI), S. C.

r3-rroar;i'.'and Careful á;-

téiiüóu to Bíísíhtw.s'. Office

wa ?B
\\ ?és> Laxative Hue:

Seven lunion boxes sold in pest ï 2 rr

n!S!!inM!¡inilH:n!;!H!!l!::Hll!! !l!Ui;¡l¡;¡!!i]¡! t¡¡Hini!iiii!iim///y/4
5Ci T> /

-OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

sfifi ABJ) : mmii M . ASIIOII. ¡
E THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IK EDGEFIELD COUNTY =

I Paid upCapital.$ .¿8,000.00 I
y Surplus ahd (. 'ii divided Profits.." 18,000.00 |
I LiuMiUi,f of Slack!,»Lier*. ,^8,000.00 f
I Protection to Depositors ???.J134,000.00 I
T.

" c invite attention of tlio íriii¿ a safe flcpositorjrTor their money to the above 55

§ f:l¿ts- INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. 5
5 ' I '," " of itó cli'artcr^thishanlt"is authorized to act as trustée, guardian =

S ádmlntórfúor a-. executor, and lo dtçeptaud execute trust? ¿eneralljr. =

5 E.-PADGETT, President ': r. II KAIN" W Vice- P Ë
= J. |.. CAUGHJIA.V, Cashier. \V. II. HAULING, Asst.-Cashier =

^!i[;!íiii¡i;::;i!i¡¡:!i¡!¡::.V!!:]!¡¡[ni::i!!i'"«iji;¡jiiiiiiiii iiiiniinmiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillJ '

OCTOBER SPECIALTIES
-: o

We are showing some go'od things in Ladies Dress anj
Skirt Goods, Venetians. Parnells, Broadcloth, Zebilenes,.
Cheviots. Storm Serges &c.

SCARFS AND' TABLE COVERS.
The imest linc of these Goods' on the Maiket, Ladies

Shawie, Fascinators-, Shetland Floss. Zephyr, these Goods
at City Prices. ". O. .,, .

SHOES .
.

j
This linc is always up-to-date, and wc are selling more of

"Walk Over Shoes" for Men anclBoys thao ever.

Our Stoök is nearly allin now and we invite the inspection
of thc public this way. j

Yours Truly,

JAS. È. HART.
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

J UL H THEM ! ALL
OUR STOCK comprises all that is- best in Wearing

apparel for ; -

Men, Women and Children

fßßJHE- W WE H4VB ]
S.teinrBloch "Smart Clothes",Strouse & Bro. "High Art,?

Clothes. Shirts, Hats', Neckwear, Etc.

FêH füE WOMEN Wt HAVE
Tailor Suits, Silk and Flannel Waists, Reody-to-Wear

Hats, Belts, Neckwear, Etc. .

.

FOR BOYS WE HAVE ;
Crescent Clothes for Boys, Junior Suits, lYorfolk Suits,

Caps, Eet. i : .. .
/

Ogg^Give us a call when you come to Augusta.

1:1 RMI li
S.;. ¡. Broad Street, -

- - Augusta, Ga.

1 J

ITK1IJ Wirti
mmm slavi

Everything in our line in Edgeñeld... We sell both to th

[JADE. Get our prices fro: our Retail Store on Pub-

buse on Railroad crack will be our Wholesale Headquarters,
lincss, because the commercial needs of ridgefield demanded
You Heard fhe Drop in Prices?

Can Bav in Edgefielcl in Wholesale
Liitities at Eight Prices.

We carry Oioceries of all kinds, Bacon-Bellies, Rib Sid6

Platós, Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco, a general line of Hardware, Nails,
Horse and Mulo Shoe?. Barbed Wire, Etc.

Undertakers Goods-Coffins '

and Metallic Cases,
Also Farm Implements, ITarrows, Mowers, Horse

Rakes, Lime and Cement.

We Also Buy Cotton and Farm Pro¬
duce "Generally.

M

Spending any money on

DryGoods Shoes Hats and
Clothing Shop around and.
examine the goods offered
by various stores.

We are satisik-ü to hrrvc

von do this because we know
that you wiilv lind nothing

. quite so good as what wc

oile:.
' s

II we were buying these

things for our own personal
use we could not take

greater care i ii their selection.

O. ID.MAY

Fi
io i I ninnie Taints.^ (ViJ^
.««ftV- TH* fifonaflire. SS- <&77tenths. TMs sigsatnre,

...... --Tï?

Cures Grip
in Two Days«
on every

^rzrz/^f* box« 25c*


